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FIRE INSORANCE,

920 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IK SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST '

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

RoguUrly la all parts of the city. Have
mined rour Drop poatal.

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308 Pcnn Ave. A. U. WARM AN.

NEW

11 CURTIS

More ttan 275 styles to

select from at all prices,

from 75c. to $60. 00.

ALSO

H Carpets,
Draperies,

I Wall Paper.

WILIS f I91M.TY
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

city num..
Michael Manley was released from the

county Jail yesterday under the Insolvency
laws.

The weekly 1'nlon Bible class for the
tudy of the Sunday school lesson will

meet at Grace He formed Kplscopal church
mis evening at tA o clock.

Lewis Morrison, who appeared at the
Academy of .Music last nluht in "Kaust,"
.s an expert rider on thu like and took a
pin around the city yesterday on a steel
teed.
Misses Cosgfns. Batchford, Murtaugh

and Foley, of the West Side, tendered a
fan social to their friends last evening '.

Economy hall. Miss Katie Keardon, of
the South Side, furnished music at the
piano.

"The Octoroons" made their last appear-
ance at Duvis' theater last nlcht before a
larse audience. It is one of the nest at-
tractions Manager Davis has had at his
house and a return enuam-mun- t would he
profitable for all concerned.

The last of the piers for the new Spruce
street bridge was completed yesterday.
Three spans of Iron work remain to he
erected. The iron is on the ground, but it
Is not probable that the bridge will be
completed in less than two months.

The undertakers of the City held a meet-
ing last night in A. R. Ratio's uftVe to dis-
cuss the advisability of forming a local
association of undertakers. No definite
action was taken, but another meeting
will be held In about a week, when an or-

ganization will be perfected,
t The building committee of the board of
control meets tonight to transact Impo-
rtant business. The proposals for building
the new No. HI school In the Fourteenth

ard will be considered, as will be pro-
posals for removing the old buildings on
the new lo and for supplying a large
number desks and seats.
" Mayor Conneir yesterday signed the fol-
lowing' measures passed by councils: D-
irecting a settlement with Stephen Jones
fop'land appropriated on Washington ave-
nue; directing the city engineer to estl-ma-

the cost of erecting a retaining will
on Third street; to prepare cost of land
to open Monsey avenue, and prepare plans
for lateral sewer In the Thirteenth ward.

Street car travel on Penn avenue was
delayed thirty minutes yesterday after-
noon, occasioned by the breaking of a
wheel of a atone wagon on which wis
loaded two large flagstones. Michael
Prendergast, of iNew street, was the
driver. The wheel came off as he was
crossing the street car track, nnd as h
was removing the flagstones one fell on
the other, broke it to pieces nnd was it
self broken.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed to Christopher Fasshold and Clarissa
Hobbs, Greenwood; Charles John Aloysius
Whitney and Anna Malloy. (Jrcen Uidire;
Andrew J. Noone and Katie HroKfin,
Hcranton; George Henneforth nnd Krfima
Rauschmeler. Jefferson; peter F. O'Con-
nor, Dunmore, and Kate Francis, Seran-to-

John IJ. Schweighofer, of Torrey,
Wayne county, nnd Marth Itlehardson
Philllpft of Oreen Itldge, Milium .1.
Thomas and Kllsa Price, Hcrnnton; John
F. King, of Clark's Summit and Ituth
Ouintin. of Ijike Ariel: James 8nmud
Phopland and Fannie Oertrude Tturdick,
Bcranton: Thomas Jeffrey, of Kingston,
and JesjJie Skeoch, of Dunmore.

tTAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL.
Joseph Glgler, of the South Sido, InJ nrcd

In the. Mines.
Two patient were received at Moses

TayJor hospital yesterday evening, one
was Martin Zellss, aged 24, a medical

' patient, suffering from an attack of
typhoid fever.

The. other was Joseph Glgler, of Irv-
ing avenue, whose knee was crushed
"between the bumpers of two cars In the
Pine Brook shaft yesterday afternoon.
Glgler Is 25 years of age and unmar-
ried.

Tenth fall opening of Goldsmith's Ba-ca-

takes place this evening, when the
Store will be open until 10 o'clock, In or-
der to give the' public at large an oppor-
tunity to Inspect their large and varied
Stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Clonklngs,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs,
Laces. Cloaks, Suits, Ladles' nnd Gent's
Furnishings, Carpets, I'pholstery. snd
Decorative Art. This event will be of un-
usual Interest on acocunt of the vast dif-
ference '.n the styles of this season from
those of any previous season; and as no
goods will be sold upon this occasion, ev-
erybody will have ample time to hake
careful observation. Everybody welcome.

- !.
. ' Instruction in Mualo.V

' Miss Genevieve Rommell, who has Just
completed a three years' course of train.
Ing as an Instructor under Mrs. W. H.
Bherwooll and Professor Thorni Tapper,

'
. at Boston, Will receive pupils lit piano and

theory, at her studio, 2H5 Washington ave-
nue, Bcranton. on Tuesday, Wednesdly,
Friday and Saturday of each week, begin-
ning Oct. 1. 1. Reference, Mrs. (J. D
Simpson, .825 Olive street.,.

' ' Thursday, Friday and Saturday.;' :
,

Millinery opening days. Nellie Walsh
Invites her friends to call and Inspect her
fgashlonable stock of trimmed and

bat and bonnnets, 211 Wyoming
avenue.

Meals and lb. " nehes.
Meal and cold lunci. served at all

' hours at LtVnann'i, Spruce street, irtegu-la- r
dinner Mints'. Imported and domes-

tic wines, clg ii and liquors.

Mr. P. L. Crana la In Near York arrang
ing for his Cloak and Fur opening Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, Sept, 20, 27
and tt .j .

Monsoon Tea Rich and mellow, better
an any i jruu ever laaieo. -

AN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Those Who Will Conduct the Coming

Republican Campaign.

ALL ARE REPRESENTATIVE MEN

At Saturday's Meeting a General Coonty
Committee Will Be NumeJ-Prepar- a-'

tlona Democrats and Prohibi-

tionists Are Making.

Candidates Kdmund A. Hartl and Dr.
S. P. Longstreet, the nominees of the
recent Republican county convention,
met with Major Akerly. of South n,

chairman of the convention,
at the rooms of the Central Uepublican
club yesterday and named an execu-
tive committee thut will conduct the
approaching rnmpulpn.

Last Saturday the candidates anil
Major Akerly named Clerk of the
Courts John H. Thomas as chairman
of the county committee; James Wat-kln- a,

of Taylor, secretary, nnd
Governor I. A. Watres, treas-

urer. These gentlemen were present nt
yesterday's meetlns when the followi-
ng- were named as nn executive com-

mittee: K. A. Jones, Archbuld; James
Smith, Ttlakely; Charles Savage, Dun-
more; Major Akerly, South Abington;
Mr. Depew. .Moscow; Dr. Houser, Tay-
lor; J. 1. Lloyd, West Scranton: Will-la-

Council, central city; Charles
N fills. South Scranton.

The meeting was very harmonious
and enthusiastic unit reports received
Indicated that a large Republican
vote will be cust In this county at the
November election. On Saturday the
officers and members of the executive
committee will hold their llrst meeting
In the Central Republican club rooms,
nt which the members of the executive
committee will suggest names of men
to make up the general county commit-
tee, which will consist of a representa-
tive from the various minor municipal
divisions of the county.

After this committee Is named the
actual work of the campaign will be-

gin. N'o plans have as yet been formu-
lated for the cumins battle, but the
character of the men selected as olll-ce-

am) members of the executive com-
mittee insures a clean but aggressive
battle.

The Democratic Convention.
Rnt little Interest Is shown In the

Democratic primaries which occur
throughout the county Saturday to
elect delegates to next Tuesday's con-
vention. The apathy thut has seized
the rank and file of the Democratic
party Is, causing many of the leaders
no little annoyance and concern, and
they are trying to devise somo coup
that will enthuse the members of the
party and In part, at least, reknit Its
numerous elements. There are alto-
gether ton many concealed hatchets at
present within the party limits, a well-know- n

Democrat informed a Tribune
reporter last night.

Dr. J. A. Kelley nnd Dr. P. TV.

are making n nuiet hunt for
delegates, and the friends of the latter
assert that he will develop a strength
in the convention which will astound
the friends of the present coroner.
They hint at powerful Influence that
will be exerted In Dr. McAndrew's be-
half, and say he has the Inside track,
but refuse to be specific In any of their
statements.

"John K. Roche will be a candidate
to succeed himself as chairman of the
Democratic county committee," said n

member of that party
last night In discussing the political
situation. "I believe he Is the best
man we have for the position, but there
are many men, prominent In the affairs
of the party, who do not want to see
him again at the helm. They fear he Is
becoming too potent In the party man-
agement, and that the time has come
to wing his upward flight. If Mr.
Roche is the chairman of the next Dem-
ocratic county committee his path will
not lie one of rosos; of that I am as-
sured."

Prohibitionists at Work.
Tallin Morgan and others prominent

In the local councils of the Prohibition
party are working for the success of
next Saturday's mass convention of the
Prohibition party of the county to be
held In this city, at which candidates
for county ofllces will be chosen.

Th fact 'that there Is v?ry little of
an Increase year toy year In the num-
ber of votes cast for the Prohibition
party does not seem to greatly dampen
the ardor of the third party men. In
conversation with Tallle Morgan yes-
terday a Tribune reporter asked him
what. In his opinion, the outlook for
Prohibition was.

"If I did not firmly believe that Pro-
hibition Is going to win this nation, I
would never write another line In Its
advocacy," solemnly replied Mr. Mor-
gan. "It Is going to win as certain as
the abolition of stnvery won. All that
Is needed Is a square nntlonul fight on
the question, and not by localities, so
that fhw liquor men cannot concen-
trate th-l- r forces In one state or In
one county. The old abolition party
forced the antl-slavo- question to
the front, and politicians tried every
device In the world o rave the na-
tion with slavery, 'but K could not be
done.

Keeping Question to tho Front.
"The Prohibition party by its per-

sistant voting Is keeping the question
of tho saloon at tho front, and the

'Sunday-closin- government-corrtro- l.

high-licens- e make-shift- s of the
politicians In the Republican and Dem-
ocratic parties will not down the renl
Issue. It Is an) apnlling thing to think
that It Is within the power of the four
million voting church members of this
nation to destroy this traffic In a year,
and that they will not do It. Christian
men vinte the same ticket, side by sid.--

won inn saioonKccpcrs.
' "Churches ihihb resolutions for Pro-
hibition and then vote for the license
system. Christian men pray for the
overthrow the saloon, .and then go
to the polls and vote to keep the sa-
loons here. To say that a f'rnhlbltlon-Ist- s

throws away his vote Is rank non-
sense. Suppose the question of open-
ing the saloons on Sunday Is submitted
to the voters of New York city, and
two-thir- of the voters vote In favor of
Sunday opening, will those who vote
against theiSundny saloon throw awny
their vote? Would they go over to the
majority at the next election? Not a
lilt of It.

As to Their Honesty.
"Then suppose certain clergymen find'

laymen who voted for the opening of
the saloons on 'Holiday would say that
they were Just as good Sunday closing
men as those who voted that way
what think you would be thought of
the honesty of such people? Yet you
can hear people who vote with the
old parties for the license svslem say
that they are Just as good Prohibition-
ists ait those who vote for Prohibition.
Tho Prohibition party Is eternally right
and the principle Is bound to win. I
have no light with the saloonkeeper.
He Is engaged In a legal business, for
which privilege he has divided' tils
profits from the sale of whisky with
Wie taxpayers.
v JThe saloonkeeper is no worse than
the license, and the license Is no worse
than the license law. and the license
law Is no worse than the political party
that enacted It, and- - the party Is no
worse than the voter be he deacon or
distiller, bishop or lirewer that voted
for the party. I expect to see the dny
When the last legalized saloon li for-
ever banished from the face of this

' 'land." .

, I NORTH END WEDDING. .

Miss Gertrude MeEsehen Married to
, , Mlohaet II. IHgRlns.

Miss Gertrude McEachen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K. McEachen,

"V"
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of SOS Oak street, was married yester-
day to Michael H. Higglns, of the cen-
tral city. The ceremony was performed
In the' morning in the Church of the
Holy Rosary by the assistant rector,
Hev. 3. i. fl'Toole. The event was wit-
nessed by many friends and relatives.

The bridal party was preceded to the
altar by two flower girls, Katie May
(Julnnan. of Uswego, and Gertrude
Hendricks, of Oil City. The brldesmuid
was Miss Jennie White, of this city,
and the best man was A. P. Curran.
The ushers were J. K. Schlager, J. J.
Loftns. H. E. Curran. W. H. Coyne. P.
O'Malley and Dr. J. J. Barrett. The
wedding marches were played on the
organ by Miss Ltbble Neary, It. J.
ltauer assisting on the violin.

A dinner was served and reception
held at the bride's homo immediately
following tha ceremony. Music was
furnished by ltauer and Huntington
was the caterer. At 6 o'clock Mr. nnd
Mrs. Higglns left for a two weeks'
tour. On their return they will live at
511 Qulncy avenue. Mrs. Higglns Is a
popular North K'nd young htdy and her
husband is a traveling salesman for
Short & Flynn, the Lackawanna ave-
nue tobacconists.

Among the wedding
guests were: Hugh McTammany and
sister. New A'ork; Daniel McTammany,
Mahnnoy , City; Mrs. Qulnnan and
daughter, Oswego; Miss Julia Moore,
Oil City; Miss Anna McCarthy, Phila-
delphia; C. D. Kler. Muhanoy City;
John and Thomas Mullen, Shumokln;
Mr. ami Mrs. Higglns and family, of
Carbondale.

FAUST AT THE ACADEMY.

Was Produced llcforo a I.urgo Auuicnco
l ast Nlaht.

Two versions of Goethe's Immortal
"Kaust" have been seen on the local
stage this week. Gounod's operatic
version was sung Monday night, nnd
last night the ditamatlc story by Lewis
Morrison received a presentation ut the
Academy of Musiic by Mr. Morrison and
his company before a large audience.
Doth opera and drama differ from
(loolhe's tale In many essentials, but
the dramatic version Is the most wide-
ly divergent.

Mr. Morrison has translated nnd In-

terpreted the lines of the German
Shakesptare in a free manner, and
evolved a story differing from the
original In some of the essentials, but
which Is full of dramatic action and
beautiful stage pictures. Mr. Morri-
son is an ni'tlst In 'the matter of stager
craft, ns the perfect manner In which
"Faust" Is given shows. The Hroeken
scene and the Apotheasls with which
the drama terminates are especially
effective, and reveal the perfection to
which the stage artist has brought his
work,

Mr. Morrison's Mephlsto is a genial
fellow withal, save when giving
expression to the fiendish pur-
poses to which he had devoted
himself entirely. Then he became
cold, cruel and cynical, but In his
lighter moments was sly nnd Insinuat-
ing with a strong predlllctlon for a
quiet Joke, as shown In Ills Interview
with Dame Mai'tha. He received good
support from the members of his com-
pany. Edward Klsner was a hand-
some Faust, and recited 'his lines with
great earnestness and usually with
appropriate feeling.

Miss Florence Roberts made one of
the sweetest Marguerites ever seen In
this city, but hardly equals In dramatic
ability some of the young women who
have been seen 'in that role heretofore
with Mr. Morrison.

"Kaust" will be repeated tonight at
the Academy.

.

SUED FOR $25,500.

Lackawanna Valley Rapid Transit Com-

pany Is the Defendant.
Miss Lizzie C.llmartln, a prominent

young lady of Carbondale, was a" pas-
senger on one of tho Lackawanna
Valley Rapid Transit company's cars
a few months ago; the car was wrecked
and she was Injured on the foot so se--
rlously that amputation had to be re-

sorted to. She was for a long time
confined In the Kmergeney hospital,
Carbondale.

Yesterday her attorneys, James J.
O'Neil and O'Rrlen and Kelley, began
a trespass suit against ithe Street Rail-
way company, and allege damages In
the sum of iii'i.OOu. Negligence of the
company through Its employes Is
charged.

SHE LOST NO TIME.

Women Applies for Ulvorco tho Samo Day
Her Husband Drove Her Out.

Mrs. Jemima Josephine Robblns, rep-
resented by Attorneys Hulsla-nde- &
Vosburg, began a divorce proceedings
against her husband, Zara A. Robblns.
She was married In June 1. 1S71, and
lived with him until yesterday morn-
ing.

They had a dispute and t ended in
a flare-u- Mrs. Robblns left the house,
and went to her lawyers. Although
she abided at home until yesterday, she
says that the culmination of all their
troubles came and she could no longer
stand him. Cruelty Is the essential
ground In which she asks' separation
from her husband.

GOING LIKE HOT CAKES. .

Iluriy and Decide Which Lot You Shall

Take Before Your Choice Uoes to An-

other.
This cut represents a sample of the

beautiful homes that adorn Rlchmont
Park. In selecting a lot In such a local-
ity your dnvesftment Is not only always
assured, 'but It Is steadily Increasing.

T5

White Stone Kcsldcnce.
The reason so many poople ore In-

vesting their money In Rtolimont Park
lots la v ry clwir to anybody who has
ever visited that delightful locality.
The Improvements, which Include
sewer, sewer 'basins, graded avenues,
paved "gutlters, gus, water and flagstone
Kdx'walks throughout '..he pnrk, mite
substantial and In sting. Rlchmont
Park Is exclusively for rewldentlnl pur-Mse- s,

and for such has no equal In the
great iKIectrlc City. Don't be deceived
by persons who 'may tell you some other
locality Is Just as good. Rememlbpr
there Is but one Itlchmont Park, nnd
you Bhould not hesitate to go there nt
once and select a home site, where only
first-cla- ss residences are permitted, and
where deflra-bl- neighbors are assured.
Terms to suit ull purchasers. Olllce on
the grounds, and at 117 Penn avenue.

, 1'ino Milliner? Opening.
The n millinery firm of Jo-

seph, Davles It Jenkins have decided to
open their new fall stock for Inspection
by the public on Sept. 211, 27 and 28. Dur-
ing these grand opening duys the ladies of
Hcrnnton and vicinity will have an oppor-
tunity of Inspecting the linest line of mil-
linery goods ever shown In this city.

.loieph, Davles A Jenkins,
427 Spruce street. Scranton, Pa,

Horses At Auction, '

Will sell twenty-fiv- e horses afternoon
Tuesday, Oct. 1, at Cuslck's stable, Scran-
ton, Driver, draft and business. W. H.
Moot.

MAHMIED.

BOHWEiaHOFERpfllLLIPB.-n- y the
Rev. A. V. Chaffee, on Sept. 25, 1885. at
the home of the bride's parents, on My-le- rt

avenue, John G. Schwclghofer, of
Oregon, Wayne county, Pa., to Miss
Martha R. Phillips, of qcranton.

CHANCES AT THE Y. M. C. A

I'rcparinri for the Opening of the John
Raymond Institute.

COST OP THE IMPROVEMENTS

Altogether Six Thousand Dollars Will Do
Expended in Remodelling tha Build

Ing and Gymnasium-Institu- te Will

Hold Its First Session Oct. 7,

The work of rennovatlng and refln
Irhlng ithe Interior of the Young Men's
Christian association building, on
Wyoming avenue, preparatory to tho
opening of the John Raymond Institute
on Oct. 7, is going rapidly forward.
When the work Is llnlshed about Sti.000
will have been expended, and whether
or nut this sum Is being well spent can
best be determined by a personal visit
U'lid Inspection.

Something has been written and sold
In a general way uhout the proposed
working of the Institute and the
umount of repairs and detail it would
entail, 'but the extent of the undertak-
ing Is best shown by the actual prep
aration in progress.

The fourth uinl upper floor of tho
building, which, for lack of funds, had
been allowed to remain as little more
than a dismal garret, is being celled
und floored and arranged for a large
workshop, which will contain machin
ery und appliances necessary to prac-
tical, manual In curpentry.
electricity, iilgn painting, pnttern mak
ing, decorating and plumbing. A dozen
or fifteen carpenters are busy on this
Hour alone. The work of retintlng the
walls and staining the woodwork In the
rooms on the third floor, which will
contain the educational classes. Is com-
pleted, ns Is the same work In the re-
ception room, parlors,. olllce lobby and
library on the second floor.

(rent Changes Have Taken I'lnec.
The rennovatlon In the lower hallway

Is not quite finished, but on reaching
the top of the main stairway, leading
from the street, the visitor cannot help
but be Impressed with the change that
hns taken place. The Hour has been
laid with linoleum of the first quality,
and the walls haw been treated with
a light effect of tint and fresco, which
gives the whole Interior a cheery and
comfortable appearance, entirely at
variance with its former condition.

Down In the gymnasium the floor has
been raised flghteen Inches above the
cemented bottom, which extends be
neath that part of the building, thus
Insuring a large air-spa- for a check
against dampness. The floor Is of hard
maple. This work, and that of over-
hauling nnd repairing the apparatus,
was performed before the departure of
Professor Weston, the late physical di-

rector, for Rochester.
The bulk of this extensive Improve-

ment will be met by the $10,000 gift of
Mrs. Frances A. llackley, and the In-

come of the tSi'.OuO from the same donor
will be applied toward the maintenance
of the manual training school named
in ihonor of her father. John Raymond,
at one time a resident of Scranton, and
a successful coal operator.

As to the Future.
Mrs. Hackley desires to see the ex-

periment tried 'before providing for a
more extended nnd perfectly equipped
school, ond much of Its future will de-
pend on the success of the first year's
work.

Ten Instructors have already been
engaged, ns follows: Henry II. Bur-
roughs, M. R., director of the manual
trnlniug department; W. M. Hill. M. K..
electrical Instructor; H. 'Herbert
Wheeler, architectural drawing; A. P..
Tappen. business course, and F. H.
Sampson, assistant; J. M. Chance, In-

strumental music; John T. Jones, Eng-
lish branches: 'S. Frledewald, German
branches: Tallle Morgan, vocal music.

The fall term, which begins Oct. 7, will
last ten weeks, to Dec. 14, and the
winter term will be from Jan. 6 to
March 28. The cost of tuition will be
$7, and $1 extra for pach department
entered. This amount will also cover
all of the regular association privileges.

THE NAY AUGS WILL GO.

Thoy Proposo to Attend the Stato Fire-

men's Convention nt Kcndlng.
On Tuesday, Oct. 1, Nay Aug Hose

company. No. 1, accompanied by Law-
rence band, will leave t'hls city for
Reading nt 1.23 p. m.. via "Central nail-roa- d

of New Jersey. The company
have taken the entire hotel at Wood-val- e,

a suburb of Reading. Any person
not a member of the Nny Aug Hose
company can Join the party upon appli-
cation to the company on or before
Sept. 28.

The Nay Augs will be the guests of
Friendship iSteam Fire Rnglne com-
pany, of Heading, who will also enter-
tain the IDarktown Fire brigade, of
Wllllanrsport. Isadore Goodman, George
H. Suydam and Chrfrles M. Zlzel-ma- n

will be In Reading Monday, Sept.
30, to open the "Scranton '96" head-
quarters at the Central house.

Kvery fireman of Northeastern Penn-
sylvania Is requested to visit headquar-
ters as soon as he arrives ait (Reading,
and receive Instructions. Tt Is expect-
ed that Scranton will be represented
by at least 150 persons.

SHE DROPPED HER GRIP.

Prom a Third-Stor- Window and Then
Klopcd to Binghamton.

Ttoslo Banter, an domestic
employed at the Conway House, and
Michael Met., a driver for the K, Itib-Inso- n

brewery, eloped to Ulnghnmton
Monday night and were married Tues-
day morning. The eloKment might 'be
commonplnce 4)Ut for the fact thnt the
girl dropepd her valise from the third
floor of, the hotel and then met Ak'tz
nt the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western depot, from which they de-
parted for the Gretna Grepn.

The young bride Is a comely young
miss nnd her husband Is n on
the 'South Side; she had been Inden-
tured by her parent s to ithe hotel, where
Melz was accustomed to make dally
deliveries of beer and thus they met.

It Is said her parents are Inclined to
forgive.

THEIR MONTHLY MEETING.

Will Do Held by lipworth League of Elm
Pnrk Chuieh Tonight.

The monthly business nnd literary
meeting of the Epworth league of Elm
Park church will take place this even-
ing In the lecture room of the church.
The programme prepared hi as follows:
7.4!. Singing, "Always Abounding."
7 r,D Making the wheel go,
too elections "Imperial Quartette,"

Messrs. Stanton, Kiple, Allen, Doer- -
am.

8.10 Introduction of newly elected third
vico president.

S.2f Vocul selection, Miss Sullivan.
8.30 Rev. John Davy, belter known to

as "Father Davy," who
has recently returned from a visit to
the home of his childhood across
the water, will relate some of thescenes and Incidents connected withhist rip

8.BB Sliifcl ng, Home, Sweet Home."
8.00 Selection. "Imperial quartette," to be

followed by a social,

! LOSE FAITHFUL MEMBERS.

Resolutions of Soranton Fro Kinder
garten Association.

Alt a meeting of ithe general commit-
tee iif- t'hn Aornntinn. . . . . V . . 'I'mu VLJa..-!- ...MIU7l(ail7llassociation, held Tuesday, the follow
ing reeoiuuon was adopted:

The members of the Soranton FreeKindergarten ajunnlntlnn uit. ...
press their sincere regret that, hi the re
moval irom Bcranton or the Jtev. War-
ren 0. Partridge. .nd Mrs, (Partridge,

ut ne ooramon irret Kinder

garten association loses two of Its moet
Interested and faithful members.

Mr. Partridge was the prime mover
In the work hi Scranton, and through
Its hletory of three years his zeal has
been unflagging and his counsel ns a
member of the advisory board very val-
uable.

To him to due, to a large! degree, therapid development of the work, and we
congratulate him that his new Held
of lii'bor offers him In this department
of Christian activity a still 'arger op-
portunity of usefulness.

PHIL SHERIDAN FAIR.
Prizes That Will r.c Contested for

nt It.
Another meeting of the Phil Sheridan

Monument association was held last
night In tho board of trade rooms to
further the arrangements for tho fair
It Is proposed to hold this winter. Sena-
tor J. C. Vaughan acted ns chairman
and John Pc wtr O'Connor us secretary.

J. W. Thompson, the superintendent
of the fair, reported that the Scranton
Business college had offered to donate
two scholarships to tie contested for
at the fair. One Is a full course In
stenography for a young woman and
the olher a full course In bookkei plng
for a young man. They must bo over
10 years of age. and have a fair knowl-
edge of the Kngllsh language.

The Northwestern Life Insurance
ciumjiany. through Its resident agent.
W. J. Welsh, offered to give a ll.iHK)
life Insurance policy to be contested for
by persons between the ages of 20 und

years. The offers were accepted and
It was decided to leave the Insurance
content upm to all comers. .

William Dawson, K. J. Johnson and
Superintendent Thomrson were named
as a commit lee to make arrangements
for the publication of an official pro-
gramme while the fair Is In progress.
Another meeting will be held next
Wednesday wight.

RAN AWAY FROM HOME.

John Unrrlty, of Punmnrc, Anxious to
Join the Arinv.

Word was received by Chief of Police
William T. Simpson yesterday that
John, the son ft John
Garrity, of Dunmore, had bundled
his luggage and: left home without tho
consent of hls'parents, and that his in-

tention, lis he expressed It often lo his
com pan-kins- Is to enlist In the regular
army and enjoy tlu; life of a private.
John Murray is with him.

Garrity is dark eomploxioned. haa
dark hair and gray eyes, Is five feet, six
Inches tall, and Is of the ordinary
weight for one of that nse.

HURT AT MIDNIGHT.

John Phllbln, of Stono Avenue, Injured at
tho lllnst l urnnce.

By having his right foot caught be-

tween a large hook and chain at the
blast furnace nt midnight John I'hilliln,
son of Michael phllbln. of Stone ave-
nue, was severely and painfully In-

jured.
His foot was badly crushed, but it is

not regarded as so serious that ampu-
tation need be thought of. He was
taken home In the ambulance.

NEW PHYSICAL DIRECTOR.

She Is .Miss Adams and Will Expound the
Swedish System.

Miss Jeanette Adams, the newly se-

lected physical director for the Young
Woman's Christian association, arrived
in Scranton last night. Her home Is In
Uticii, N. Y but she recently gradu-
ated from the U'osse gymnasium In
Uof.ton.

Miss Adams 'Is nn exponent of the
Swedish system of physical culture.

A PATHETIC INCIDENT.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: An incident came to my notice

Wednesday in Taylor which deserves de-
scription In print. John F had 'been
a blacksmith all his life time, but was re-
duced to such poverty by his old age that
he and Ids wife lived in a single room and
were often in great straits. On Wednes-
day morning they hud no food In tho
house and no menus of procuring any. Ko
Jnnh K lay down In bed to try and
sleep awuy. If possible, the sinking puin
of hunger. But his wife Sarah, said lo
him:

"John, my dear man, It's of no use lay-
ing there vexing over It: go over across
the street to Mr. G , the baker, a'nd see
if he'll trust you with a loaf of bread un-
til tomorrow."

The old man went. He told the baker
that he had no money, hut if he would
trust him, he would pay for the loaf as
soon us he had tho first S cnls. The
baker being a hard-hearte- d man. hesi-
tated, whether he would or not, and while
he was considering the matter a stranger
entered the baker shop. Old John, of
course, quietly stepped aside while tle
gentlemun was being served, lie bought
a barrel of Hour and five loaves of bread,
and turning around to old John, said:

"There, my good man, take these home
to your wife."

John was much astonished, and received
tho charitable gifts with tears running
down his cheeks. He thanked the stranger
and had them curried home. I could
not discover who the gentleman was for
no one had seen hlni before; he was u per-
fect stranger to the people of Taylor, and
especially to such a character us the
baker, yet he knew all in town.

While the old man whs on his way home,
ward from the baker shop one of the tail-
ors In town asked him to step inside his
store.

"I have A nice suit of clothes to mnke,
John," he said, "for a man whose measure
I don't know anything about; but 1 am
sure what will lit you will tit him; will
you let me measure you?"

"Many a time." replied old John, "I
have been measured for myself; but this
Is the first time for another person."

"Well, to tell you tho truth. John," said
the tailor, "the suit of clothes Is for you."

Somo people In town thought It a
miracle; others thought one of his sons
out west was trying to play a trick or two
on his father, lint old John vows that It
was the work of Providence. John will
not he convinced that It was merely a

Daniel E. Gregory.
Scranton, Sept. 20.

I!KOAI) SMILES.

"You hnve taken the wrong train,
mnilain," said the conductor. "This train
is going lo New York, not to Philadel-
phia."

"Milt that porter said this train went to
Philadelphia."

"Ill George, did you say this train went
to Philadelphia?"

"Viissir-o-n do return trip." Harper's
Razar.

The Parson (meeting Johnnie, who Is
Just returning from a balh) Johnnie, can
yon tell mn where, little boys who batho
on Sundays go to'i

Johnnie-Ay- e. Ver come along o' me,
and I'll show yer. Judge.

"IHdn't you feel anxious about your
house while you were nway for the sum-
mer?" asked the visitor.

"Not 1n the slightest."
"Did yon have special watchman?"
"No. Wp didn't need one. The police-mn- n

on Ihis best Is courting our cook."
Washington Star.

"They must be having electrical storms
nt home," said Mrs. Hurley, reading a
letter from her sister. "Jane savs they
ure having shocking weather"Harper's
Buzar,

"Darling!"
"My lirel"
After four years of estrangement they

were clasped ngaln In each other's arms.
There leinjlilied no obstacle.
Tho big sleeve was a thing of the past.

Minneapolis Penny Press.

Take Mo Substitute.

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

'
am

'

CONDENSED MILK
Ha tlwtyt stood TOST In the enthnt-tlo- n

of tht Anwrlcin Henple. No other is
"Jurtaigooi." Beit laiaat Foot.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

An Absolute Cure for the, Worst
Cases of Rheumatism.

The Plain Language of Mr. Oscar
Pike The Great 3tt of All Remedies
Accomplishes His Cure After Many
Months of Weakness and Suffering.
No Tedious Waiting for Improve-
ment.

Taine's celery compound Is the one
itnown i.pfcoio for mo curs of rhcuma-liia- i.

And It does not need a tedious trialto prove It.
'l no effect of this best of remedies isstraightway felt.
Not a week goes by before the pains

of ruciimati.sm diminish.
Thousands of men and women havetold of tne days und nights of pain and

leeUencss exchanged in u. few weeksfor activity and strength.
I'ulnc's celery compound has won thereputation of being the remedy "thatmakes people well." Its good works

extend from Uivkuii to Maine. In every
state in the liiiloii there has been piled
up In the newspapers and medical
Journals a tn.niinJous umuunt of In-
disputable evidence of he curutivepower or I'ulnc's celery compound over
all forms of nervous debility und dis-
eases of the blood. It cures alter na-
ture's plan by affording nutrition forevery pin t or the body, overhauling the
worn-ou- t ti.hues und supplying new
'inuin und nerve material, sending pure
blood through the veins, invigorating
the whole system, and removing the
cause of dise ase.

Oscar Pike, a n resident
of Princeton. Maine, recently sent the
following unsolicited letter to the pro-
prietors of this wonderful remedy:

"Two years ago I was taken sick with
what the doctors called tTie grip. I
was Improving when I took on a vio-
lent cobl and chill. Then rheumatism
set In. llrst In tho Joints of my should-
ers, then down my hnnds and arms,
then all over. Feet, hands and legs
swelled. I could not put my hand to
my head: could not throw the clothes
off from me; could not dress or undress
myself, nor get out of my chair with-
out help. For a year and a half I tried
all kinds of medicines and sarsaparll-las- ,

with little or no relief. I was 73
years old. Some one told me to try
Palnn's celery compound. After I had
taken three bottles I found a marked
Improvement. I have now taken twelve
bottles, and the result Is I eat and sleep
well, do my own work, and go about
as usual, getting In and out of my
carriage without help. I have been
tempted to put an article In the local
paper for the 'benefit of those that are
afflicted ns I have been."

Mr. Pike Is well-know- n In his local-
ity. He Is the founder and president of
the North Washington Agricultural so-
ciety and Trotting association. When
he goes for his mall, he says, people
ask him what he has been doing that
he Is Improving so of late, and he An-
swers, as do thousands of others
throughout the "country:

"Palne's celery compound has made
me well!"

HAD A HIGH OLD TIME.

Thrco ninghnmtoninns Cclcbrato Fire-
men's Pay in Violent Style.

E. Crnrspr, nged 29. a carpenter, and
Martin Mangan, aged 34, a stonemason,
both of ISinghnmton, were arrested
Tuusday nlglit. charged with beinii
drunk nnd disorderly, assault nnd bat-
tery nnd larceny. They, accompanied
by Mrs. Crapper, etime down from the
Parlor City to see the firemen's parade
and Incidentally became drunk. They
calli d on 'Mr. and Mrs. James rishafer,
old acquaintances, nt 312 North Lincoln
avenue, but tho vlsH was not a pleas-
ant (in?.

Mangan was full of fight nnd finally
beat the hostess with a chair. Patrol-
man Peters arrested the two IBngham-tonlan- s.

which they resisted and were
aided by Mrs. Orapsor. When searched
at the police station a small prayer
book, taken from the I'lshnfer resi-
dence, was found In th? possession of
one of the men. Crapser was held In
1500 ball to appear at court nnd Urother-in-iLa- w

Mangan was fined J2.50.

THAT NEW TAX BOARD.

Ordinance Still Awaits the Signature of
Mnvor Council.

Mayor Connell did not yesterday sign
the board of revision nnd appeal ordin-
ance which was delivered by City Clerk
Lavelle. The mayor has not Intimated
definitely what disposition he will make
of the measure, but It Is generally be-
lieved he will sign It.

The board will virtually control thepresent board of assessors and wlli
hold the hitter's books. The nrosnec
tlve new body's work will require pos-
sibly four months of the year, which
has suggested In certain quarters the
Idea of reducing the assessors' salaries.

A lloulcviird Resort.
Schlebel's hotel, which is situated at the

end of the Klmhurst boulevard. Just out-
side of Klmhurst, Is rapidly becoming one
of the popular resorts for driving parties.
Landlord Sdilebel furnishes lunches nnd
meals ut all hours, nnd commodious
stables are connected with the house also.
When enjoying a business or pleasure
drive to Klmhurst Schlebel's hotel Is theproper place to stop for refreshments,

Ituy the Weber,
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Miss Hardenbergh's pianoforte school
will reopen .Monday, Sept. Hi, at 633 Madi-
son avenue.

L B. POWELL &C0S
ESTABLISHED I860.

MusicStore
The Largest Slock or FirsM lass

PIANOS In N. E. Penna.

PRICES LOW AND TERMS EASY

Sheet Music, Music Books nnd Small
Musical Instruments.

226-228-2- 30 WYOMING AVENUE

SCRANTON, PA.

OF lH. SS.

laeladlng the painless extreettgf at
teeta by an on tl rely new preoeaa

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

1 JAKE THE

WOMEN HAPPY

BY

THEM m
1 GMPL

It is the newest thing for
the coming season which we '
are offering to the trade at
very low prices. It is almost
unnecessary for us to remind,
our customers that our line of

FURS AND CLOTH CLOAKS

contains-- styles and effects not
to be found elsewhere. So
long we have been as origina-
tors it's our constant aim to
produce new designs to set
the current of style. We have
a larger and more extensive
line than ever before.

AFTER OCTOBER 1

We will occupy three floors
instead of one. That shows
more plainly than words
that we have the confidence
and patronage of the people.

J. BOLZ,
Only Manufacturer of Furs

in the City.

138 WYOMING AVENUE. NEXT TO DIME BANK.

1 CRYSTAL PALACE

" NEXT WEEK

IS THE WEDDING OF MY FRIEND,

WHAT SHALL I SEND ?"

Is an every-da- y occurrence In one fam
lly or another. This problem la easily
solved bv calling and admiring the lm
mense stock of

China, Glassware,

Artistic Pottery, Lamps,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,

. Etc., at

LOUIS RilPPRECHT
Successor to Eugene Kleberg.

231 PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

FALL STYLES
The Celebrated

ILA
On Sate. Both Stores,

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Sweet Potatoes
Home Groin Tomatoes

r
And Green Corn,

Fancy
Jenny Llnd Cantelonpes,

Bartlett Pears,

Peaches, Etc

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Given from I a. m. to p. m, at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St., Oreen Ridge.

For LadlM Suffering from NerToosDtseaeav
Catarrhul and Rheumatie Complain tt peeial
attention ii glren.

MISS A. E. JORDAN.
(Ormdnnte of the Boston Hospital Trataial
Behool for Nurses). Superintendent

mm
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